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HÂ1r~x Qcr.20, 1874. trY. This opportune visit of the Lieutenant number of'detaiLs, indispensible ta the sue-
The rovncil .griultual xhiitin IGovernor, andi the raclent -kindly utterances cem of the Exhibition, but waholly utnknown

The Povinid AriculuralExhi ito orfthe ýprs of New Brunswick, indicato tho ta the general public ; and now that their
wua openod ou the 6th October, andi accession of a generous andi cordial spirit in 'tork je approaching its completion; now that

cloed nth 9t. furig te fur ay;that Province, "bihic the eider sister. 1 amn the curtain le about ta lio drawn, andi the~satiefieti, wîil not bo slow ta reciprocate. It public admaiteti ta sec the resuit of tbeir la-
'Mnekry eightAen thousand persans . isited inny hc thc forertinner of a dloser andi more bore, it must ho gratifying to these gentle-
the Wei Sh&4n4Çon intimate union ; of a triple, or it may he a men tu witnces tbe intereat whicb vour

Diill quadruple cord, which vili railov many pence on this occasion, ia great numbers,
lillow the -Optmdug and Closing A&d- naomo, zt gv i~.~£i t~ihjanii mmny esae & a grs distunce
drees deliverd rcap.ctive1y by their ta thee Maritime Provinces. Anti nov 1 evincus in the o1ýeCt whieh bar ceSUpie 00

Honus ieu. Gveior 1dbld mdbave ta annaurice a change in the programme much of their tiare anrd tbought. That abject;lffoo-. Met. ovenor rrllxd an vich !0 mo& of you wiii bc an agrecable bas been ta place before yau ~a represeta-
Liet GovSoriTilloy. Bath Addresscs, surprise. Ilaving delivered either thuopcning tion of the produets cf certain industries in
as vell as that; of Sir Wiiam Y or closin addreýme of 185,,1854 ande 1868, which our people ame largely engagod-in an

~~ii1g be foun tail contain ancdrntri willing ta do my part especial anti particular manner ta show the

for sound thought by thie farmers of Nova indisposition, andi of my judicial duties, I hail as in overy other country, underlies all aLlier
Scohia.~~~~~~ *o adaseconc smeisvings of thc prudence cf straining industriel,- mean the vultivation ofr the ad,Smti WCadda slecton f etrans y vaico iii a lcnnthencd address, anta n andi the subsitiary emnploymenxs gro-aing out

from, tho newspapers; thudr eriticisras cf inedic.9ad a*vi havinLr dissuadeti me fromoe f Agricultural aperatiorns.
the whole Exhibition ci braci soao salu- attenpt it, L.ieut.-Govcrpor rtUle), at the In this respect the present Exhibition dif-

. anninoits reu-a. vi h coamnttec, Li~s fin fers from soma tiret bave preceded it. Itstary laons, whichi we bope will flot be saI!y caitâcnted to deJiver the closing atidress range ie lme extensive. Manufactures gene-.
passedl ower on Friday-a substitution whic lf ul hIigh- ul, nd thre productions cf art do not corne

ly acceptable, 1 amn sure, ta the public, andi witIin7si scope, It deals pr.ncipaliy with
Sm WILIAM OUNG' ADDRSS. ili &s inet agrecable tu myself. thc productions cf the fhrm andi the garden.
SIR ILLIM YONG'SADDRSS. ln closing I have oni>; ta congratulate yOU It is intcnded to show wbat arnaunt cf ex-

by on. frienti, M1r. wccT itLl a ia- andi the committc on baving applied for anti cellence is within thercacb oftbe agrielturis±,
desty that belongs to, bis profession rather obtaineti the asect ofan accomplis& Ae spcak- the stock vaiser, andi the gnirdener, undcr thc
than te mine, perilaps more ta tbe 14maaner er, well known tu nS ail in tueO persan cf aur circunistances, in the clima*.r anti viLl the
bora, having rcqucstcd that 1 voulti aet ab estee Licut.-Govcrnor, whomt I nov bave raol witb which these classes hava ta deAl in
lià representative, I have tu ay a few, yards; the honor cf int.rodozing ta yen ta deliver Nova Scotia.
ia paving the way for the address annoL'nced the opcnir.g atidrems We ought ail ta fana àccurate con-
ina Uicprogramme. Thec exhibition. nsmiiglit =ein of car country, cf its cha-
*lo ëx>èeced on the apcning daY, is net, as LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR ARCHI- r dtrat capabu litics. An Exhibition 11ke
Yetfly aev&opod, but cnongh con ho scet: BALD'S-Ù)PENING ADDRESS. 6Jus wili do mucli to hclp us in that respect.
on tles splendid tables tu show itd infinito -Thmr arm tro, errors into which vo may fall,
Vality and pinfusion cf naturai and culi- The manficat asmcrblage gathered ,;itb- vo may overrite our eeuntryo csx n
vated beaty. Iam deligbted, toc, for my in this bu ii a pleasmng proof of thaein- tierrateit. It is better tu do neither, but if
part, by this brilliant assemblage, graced as tcestfelt y àlc1assintflicExhibitioananw tuiercis tube a mWsakoat all, 1 confcss I
it an by "tar Excelleacies thc Commaaders about tu ho openedi. It forai, tac, ab grade- have sen.i syuapzthy vith thre un -«ho al-
in Chiefof Her £Majesty's Miiitary andi Nava ful acknowledgmnent, on the part cf the corn- love bis judgmeant ta be a littie biassed by bis
Florces, b>. tUovernors cf our owa anda Uic nnity, cf the cannent services rendoroti by lave cf country-who frets fer thc landi cf his
sister ProvnrCe, b>. su mny cf the fair Sx thc %~ntJcmca wha bave lalacreti to raake birla cr adoption some vanner attachaient
(vinum 1 it not forget as the choiect or- tuais Exhibition a suceess. 19 le an, acknow- tban maypebpacodwh bereon
naments ofcle- hearts andi honic), of Uic ledgMent t wikh taegcnen arc weil He sexy judge cf it as bc ,ýjdge cf the boern
Profidents cf societies with w hieh Uic entifled. Tbey bave bad several maonb f cf his boyqAb days, as hoe jnýc cf theý pur-
whole Province is studtied, anti by se linig assiducus toit in prearing for theevcntcf to- ing streams andti lowery mse by wbic hits
au influx cf the boe anti sinew of the doa- day. ThMey have atu provi a foran infinite 1 ear>. life vas fspent, where ever>. bil, every
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